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SHE DENIES HUMBLE BIRTH.

WORLD MATTS DOMAfN. BUT AMERICA IS WOMAN'S COUNT cisco, the only American la the
place and ia .charge of the relief
supplies for the children, be noti-
fied that American supplies would
not be looted. 5

SOVIETS KILLED,

FOOD IS STOLEN

Of HEART il.1l i

!' W HUSBAND

"SI
i B IN'

ber. you're t bare taught mm that
n-- w atiteh by dinner time. Lor k-i- iy

nobody knows what particular
Mitch I meant, ao I'll juat aet up
ttomethlng I know bow to do. Go
ahead. I on think better with
th.-- thing ?n tny handn."

She at down in one of the
chair, and the long, polished
need lea hefcan to, flaHh through
I hi brightly colored wool whiett
he had taken trom the knitting

bag.
'This i a mld-Vlctorl- an

picture." I na id dryly, ' but I am
afraid I shall have to spoil It. for
I want you to look at these things.
I never could explain them to yon

Burin the day the Soviet sup-
plies were loaded on the wagons.

; ITj prisoners were released from
ithe jails, all the available horse
' were taken, and the counter-revo- -:

lutiqnary band departed. Ob the
i way out ther passed undisturbed
; other American supplies.

When tbe Communists return-le-d

they at osce locked up the

I
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Cossack Raiders Visit Small
Town in Samara, Amer-

icans Are Respected

; vinK priests and shot a num-2-8

Cossack ber of Ti,laG?rs cuilty Qf lootingXIKOLAIEVSK.
ince. Russia. Jan.

revolutionary band.
In this region there are 140,- -t .Jk

counter-revolutionari- es who harp
just raided this place respected
to th la.it detail American relief
administration supplies but shot
SO .Communists, blew up the prin-
cipal buildings of the town, and
looted Soviet government ware-
houses filled with furs, matches,
aklns. tobacco and military stores.

Their entrance was picturesque.
They came in 800 strong, mount-
ed on black horses, and each man
and woman armed with rifles.

000 children. 4fi.fo0 of whom are
being fed by the Americans. The,
others ars starving. The coun-
try is desolate, barren ot grass
and trees, and Its scanty crops of
the past summer were all requi-
sitioned. In September. 24.000,-00- 0

pounds of flour were milled
here and all of it shipped to Mos-
cow or Petrograd. for the Red
army, or other uses. Unlike the
other towns, tiere no. food of any
kind Is to be had for money.

Adrift Carrio. Xw Vhm of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

i! CHAPTER 285

WHAT LILLIAN l!NDKKWOl
DID WHEN SHE EXAMINED
THE ALICE HOLCOM HE LET-
TERS.

Before I answered Lillian's
queitlon, 1 walked up to her. took
br by th hou:dwn and held her
at arm'i length away from me.

"Too wonderful woman!"
aid fervently. "Who elae n the

world eould hare gotten me out
of that croa-ueatJonin- g. with

i no one suspecting your real rea-ao-n

for taking me away?"
"Ton did clever atunt In afg-- i

naltBK me, yourself If anybody
sbottld happen to ak, you," una
retorted, "and It atmck roe that

i you didn't particularly rare tor
the line of talk they were all
banding out."

i "I didn't mind that no much.
1 aald, but I ii wtld with impa-- !

tlence to ahow you the"
Before I could get the brown

paper packaice from the pocket of
my txnotor coat, he had pulled
twd low chalra clow together. Pt

orally."
"Kasiest ?h!njr I do." ahe said

lightly. "Just a minute till I fin-

ish this setU'.x up."
.She flnieh'Nl the tbing she

wished to do. laid the bright wool
and shining needle in her lap and
looked up at placidly.

"You may fire when you are
ready. Grldley." she said with a
distinct twinkle in her eyes.

For a minute I was nonplussed.
It Isn't' like Lillian to treat se
lightly an appeal from me for ad-

vice or help. The- - answer came
to me quickly, however. She. of
courts, had seen that I wa under
high tension, and this half-mocki-

nonchalance was her way of
calming me.

"I'm not half so upset as you
Imagine." I .iid demurely.

FRIEXtx T?f HOUR OYSEER
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"In the hour ot neei weulck-l- y

aeek our best friends." writes
Chas. Schrldd Ward de Wet, 11
73rd Ave.. Oakland. Cal.. "our
little boy and girl bad a severe
dry. rasping cough without
phlegm, a cough that chokes tod

two slings of cartridge belts,
knives and pistols. Hiding at
the head was their leader, Safins,
tall and wearing a ferocious look-
ing black beard. Behind the cav-olr- y

came a train of 200 wagons,
brought from the fastnesses of
the Ural mountains to carry away
the loot.

Their actions wen regulated
with much discipline. Arriving
early on a Saturday morning, they
first cut all telegraph wires, then
rounded up the Communists and
executed them: ,

. The people of the town were
notified front the public square
that tbey would not be short or
injured, and also Safrins ordered
that C. E. Floete of San Fran

flushes the face of the sutfererca
like unto convulsions. Foleytowel oer th" keyhole and wan

faktnr rfnwn her knitting bag
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She glancd at me shrewdly and
laughed outright.

An Absorbed Moment.

"Aren't you the psychic person,
though.'.' she said. "Hut never-thelcf-

notwithstanding, you're
like a tense violin string, and I

never did lilto to hear one snap.
So yon must pardon my nersl- -

Honey and Tar was a wonderfal
from the nail where It bung emergency remedy." Cases like

this give Foley's Honey and Tar Mrs. Robert B. Honeyman. Jr, ridicules tbat her father. John K.

Stewart. multi-Invento- r, was once a humble horte dipper under th
name of Uennla or Terrene O'Brien. ; ;

Light Words. its reputation as the best remedy
for coughs and colds. Sold every
where. Adv. ;Nothing, like letting the

Uge," she said dryly. "Kemem- - flag. I'll put It In words of one

1C
Ultra-Valu- e Continues in Every Purchase at

This may be a man's world, but America is a woman's country!STARTS TOMORROW
9AIL

lira. Forbes-Robertso- n Hale, actress, lecturer and nutnor, who nas
come to tbe United States from her home In England to lecture, Insists
on this point She Rays that England is a man's domain, while Amer-
ica is a woman's country. She also says, "The American woman la
better dressed than the English woman. When a family in America
baa money it is spent on the women members. In England it is spent
on the boys for colleges and other things. la America the woman is
considered of foremost Importance. In England it is the man, not only
In education but in everything else."

ALTsyllable. gs-t- o-

heart-80-muc- h.

Her smiling, comprehending

of that lad.'' she said. "I've al-

ways been opposed to mob law,
bui I don't think I could keep my
fingers off a iope if he were the
lyunch-ee.- "

(To bo continued)

eyes caressed me and quieted the
nervousness that I subsequently
knew was consuming me. I felt
my nerves relaxing, as they al
ways do under the influence of
Lillian's steady common sense.

"I'd dey any one to have
nerves with you on the job," I re-

torted lovingly. "But I think you
will agree with me that these are

And the people of Salem are taking advantage of these opportunities for saving. Everything on
sale ii exactly as represented and remember

No Sale Is Complete Unless You Are Satisfied i

enough to upsat me."
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I handed the anonymous

FOLEY'S HAS NEVER FAILED
January is a bad month for In-

fluenza, la grippe and bronchial
troubles. It Is unwise to neglect
the slightest cough or eold. Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar gives prompt
relief, and gets right at the trou-
ble, covers raw inflamed surfaces
with a healing coating, clears the
air passages, eases stuffy breath-
ing and permits sound, refreshing,
health-buildin- g sleep. Mrs. F. A.
Gibson, 1547 College Ave., Ra-
cine, Wise, writes: "Foley's has
never failed in giving Immediate
relief and I am never without It."
Sold everywhere. Adv.

missive to her. She glanced at
the superscriptions of all of them
first.

"Clerer work." she commented. Yard Goods'This has been done on one of
those folding typewriters which
can be carried around with you.

Men's

Work ShirtsA person can have; one of those
and no-on- e but himself know it,
while a big one Is always very
much In evidence. It will be TURNER NEWS I'

Prof. Coleman and wife spent
the week-en- d in Portland.

hard to trace the authorship of
these, for those stamped envelopes
can be obtained at any postoffice,

Heavy Blue Chambray
each

J. T. Lyle spent several days
In Portland on business.

R. D. Gray drove to Lebanon
and I see he has mailed them each
from a different place, and always
at night. Probably dropped them Saturday.

49in corner boxe3."
"I notice you say he" I ven

tured, tor she had not yet shut
her mind away from everything
and everybody as is her way when
studying a problem, and I was
sure the interruption wouldn't an
noy her.

"Oh. I've no doubt it's that un

Miss Marie Durfee spent the
week-en- d with her aunt, Mrs. F.
C. Gunning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bear mo-
tored to Plainview Wednesday,
stopping at the F. M. Bear home.

Mrs, Mattle Morris of alem is
visiting at the home of Mrs. M.
Bargee and calling on old friends.'

Miss Lucile Riches has returned
to her home from Monmouth Nor-
mal with a case of mumps.

H. R. Crawford was in Turner
Saturday.

Mrs. S. O. Baker, who has beeo
seriously sick, is reported better.

Arthur Salisbury came over
from O. A. C. for the week-en- d.

A week ago Mrs. C. A. Bear
entertained her niece and hus-
band. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mur-dic- k

of Springbrook.

Turkish Towels

Size 18x34 Special

19c

speakable private detective
again!" she returned. "He'g cer-
tainly doing a fine see-sawi- ng job,
trying to frighten first one and
then the other of you two girls to
death. I suppose you heard from

Men's Overalls
Heavy Blue Bib, pair

$1.00

Gingham Dresses
for women and children

All At Rednced Prices

Women's

Bungalow Aprons

Extra Quality

88c

Boys' Overalls
Blue Bib Double Knee and
Seat Ages 8 to 14 years

79c
Ages 15 to 18 years

"

89c

Women's and

Miss Hoi co robe today about
these."

"Ratio, told me shortly after I
came home," I said. "I telephoned
her from the drugstore, and then
took her to Mrs. Wynne's tea
room, where the gave these to
me."

"I see."
The words were- perfunctory. T COURTSand I saw that she was fully ab

sorbed in the contents of the en
vel opes which she was examinging

HE DIVORCEcarefully In the order of their
sending, as Alice Holcombe had

36 inch Cotton Challies, yard...... lgc
Araoskeag Utility Gingham, yard.. fic
36 inch Sateens, extra quality, yard -- 39c
36 inch Hope musliti, best quality, yard 14c
Curtain Scrim in white br ecru, yard 2c
Lingerie Crepe in white or flesh, yard... 29c
Good quality White Outing Flannel, yd. 14c
36 inch Silk Poplin, to close out, yard..49c
36 inch Silk Poplins, all colors, yard 8gc
58 inch Wool Tweed Coating, yard $1.98
50 in. Broadcloth, all wool, special, yd. $2.98
56 inch all Wool Tricotine, yard $2.69
50 inch all Wool Storm Serge, yard. $1.45
56 inch all Wool French Serge, extra

special, yard..;, $1.98
40 inch all Wool French Serge, yard $1.45
36 inch half wool Tricotine, navy blue,

; special, yard.....v... 69c
36 inch Serges, in navy blue, brown,

copen, black and wine, yard 65c
36 In. Chiffon Taffetas, all colors, yd. $1.79
36 inch Messalines, all colors, yard... $1.79
36 inch Duchess Satin, yard $1.98
Wool Flannel, cardinal red, special,

suitable for middies, etc., yard... $1 19
36 inch Imperial Crepe, all colors, yard 59c
40 inch Silk Georgette Crepe, yard....$l59
Silk Pongee, special quality, yard 98c

Ladies Ready-to-We- ar

Closing out all fall and winter garments to
make room for our' new spring stock now
arriving Every article reduced.
A special close out of Ladies' Suits that for-
merly sold up to $32.50, extra special $1 1.95
Ladies' Mercerized Plush Coats, to

i close out... $8.95
Ladies' Suits including all wool tricotines,

broadcloths, velours, etc., former values
to $37.50, to close out..... $14.75

Ladies' all Wool Serge Dresses, all new
styles, special $9.95

All women's and girls' Winter Coats, to close
out at Special Prices

Women's Voile Waists, special, each 79c
Women's bungalow aprons, extra quality and

well made, each z 88c

marked them. Whan she had fin-
ished the last one she dropped
them in her lap and looked across
at me, her face flushed with

"I'd like to have the lynching

American Visitor Impressed
By Methods of New

Russian Bureaus
SAGE TEA TURKS

f
RIGA, LATIVA. Jan. 17 Three

divorces to any one person are
cor.-- , idered the limit in Soviet Rus-
sia, according to Parley Christen-t9:- i.

of Chicago, candidate for
ptesident bf the United States on

Children Hats

Ladies Kid doves

in White, Grey and Black
Special, per pair

$1.79

Ladies' Purses

and Vanity Cases

At Special

Discounts

Ladies' Corsets

Special

" ' 88c

It's lo the Farmer-Labo- r party ticket inCjrand mother's Rnii
Baing Bark Color aud

Lustre to Hair A special lot to close Out,
each 1

lvtiK who recently spent a month
in Moscow. Mr. Christensen visit-
ed several Bolshevik courts.

'It Is fairly easy to get a di-To- rc

In Soviet" Russia." said Mr.
Chrlstensen when in Riga, "but 1

Thjft beautiful, even shade ot
dark, glossy hair can only be had
by brewing a mixture ot Sagv 50c'Here Is presented to you the greatest action picture ever made a

marvelous, magnificent photoplay that Is a torrent of power without Tea and Sulphur. Your hair Is
your charm. It makes or mars the
lace. When it fades, turns gray
or streaked, just an application or
two of Sage and Sulphur enhances Menits appearance a hundredfold.

Dont bother to prepare the
mixture; you can get this famous

understand the ilmit Is three lor
each person, if a man or woman
has appeared in th divorce courts
more than three times, he or she
has a very difficult time.

"I visited one Jlvprce hearing.
U was extremely simple. The pair
was separated in half aa houT.
On e --rival in the court room. teman and woman wire separately
questioned by the judge. He then
got them together and tried to
persuade them that their quarrel
could be patched up and the?

old recipe Improved by the addi
tion of other Ingredients at a Handkerchielssmall cost, all ready for use. It is

a single dull moment throughout its entire course. Never before
la film history has there been such a gloriously entertaining blend
Of humor and pathos,.' of love and jealousy, ot happiness and of
lorrow, because never has there been a story comparable In scope
and In appeal, to 'The Three Musketeers.'"

j FOUR DAYS
Wed.Thurs.FtLSat.

Cvj "!. i;, Shows Start at
i 24:307 and 9:30

1 Adultt 50c Children 25c
Tax Included

Watch for announcement of special children's show
, ...

'
. 'Saturday a. m.

called Wyeth'a, Sag and Sulphur
compound. This can always be
depended upon to brjng back the
natural color and lustre of your 6c Eachmight live together. They Wouldn't

see ft that way. so the judge took
them Into another room to sign
papers dissolving their marriage.

&r. Christensen also visited a
number of 'People's court," cor

nair. ;

Everybody uses Wyeth'a Sage
and Sulphur Compound" now be-
cause ft darkens so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell it has
been applied. You simply dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through the hair, taking
one small strand at a time: bv Gale Comoaeresponding to police courts in

America, where persons are tried
for minor offenses. Most or the
Judges, he tald. were dresd in
rough clothes, including brownmorning the gray hair has disap

-
. wLaanel shirts. Court and Commercial Streetspeared, ana alter another appli-

cation it becomes beautifully dark
and appears glossy aad lustrous.

AdT, .
.

.n general," said Mr.
"I was ama&ed at the fairness

gl these wvuu- - v -- -


